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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM

April 27, 1960

From:

Schiller Scroggs

To:

The Faculty

SUBJECT:

Call for Meeting of the Faculty

The Faculty is requested to meet in The Morse Gallery of
Art, Monday, May 2, at 4:20 p.m.

This will be a regular session.

(
From:

Schiller Scroggs

To:

The Rollins Faculty

Subject:

April 27, 1960

Nominations to Committee Memberships
The following nominations by the Faculty-Administration
Conrrnittee will be presented to the Rollins Faculty at the next
regular meeting, which will be on May 2, 1960, at 4:20 p.ma
in The Morse Gallery of Art.
(a) Faculty-Administration Committee:
Mr. Stock
Mr. Wavell
(b) Joint Committee:

Mr. Banner
Mr. Stone
(c) Student-Faculty Discipline Committee:
Mr. Glasser
Miss Patton
Mr. Wilson
Miss Shor
(d) Ad.missions, Academic Standing, Scholarship and
Financial Aid Committee:
Mr. Chase
Mr. Peterson
Mr. Hellwege
Mr. Plumb
Mr. Lovejoy
Mr. Sanderlin

Schiller Scroggs
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AGENDA
Faculty Meeting
May 2, 1960

L: 20 p"m., The Morse Gallery of Art

1. Minutes of the last meeting
Corrections and additions to the minutes of the April

4 meeting:

~olfe 1 s ~ :tion~ the Academic Standing Connnitt~e be authorized
to waive a portion of the senior residence requirement under certain
circumstances was seconded and carried.
Mrs. Campbell presented a request, approved by the language department,
that the faculty approve the application for the establishment on
carrpus of a chapter of Phi Sigma Iota, an honorary fraternity in the
area of modern languages, which has high standards for admission. The
motion to give this approval was seconded and carried.

z.. Freshman and Sophomore Class Presidents' request for skip day in May.
3. Faculty Discussion Groups
a~ shall these groups continue meeting next year?
b; same group members, or re-grouping?
c. frequency of meetings, length of series, topic or theme?

4.

Recommendation of Sociology and Anthropology Course to be approved.
SCCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOOY 325

SOCIAL DISORGANIZATION

An analysis, from the Behavioral Science viewpoint of the phenomena
of individual and group disorganization. Disorganization phenomena
such as alcoholism, drug addiction, crime, divorce and suicide are
studied with the context of sociocultural milieu. Particular attention is paid to the relationships between social change variables
and social disorganization.
a. this course will be offered in the fall.
b. It is not an addition to total number of S&A hours offered,
since it will replace the fall S & A 208 (Family) course 0
(Spring S & A 208 will continue to be offered.)
c. This is an addition to area covered.

5.

The following nominations are presented by the Faculty-Administration
Committee for positions on the elective standing committees indicated
below. Additional nominations may be made from the floor 0
FACUL'I'Y...ADMINIS'IRATION COMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. Thomas, Mr. Allen,
and Mr. Vestal) No elected member may be elected to succeed
himself.

i.---

Mr. Stock
Mr. Wavell

(Other Members of Committee:
Miss Packham, Mr. Wagner.,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Ross, Mr. Welsh)
*Mrs. Koontz
i~ir. Sanderlin has served as a replacement for Mrs. Koontz on this Connnittee for the Spring Term., 1959-60. Mrs. Koontz I duties will be reassun:ed
in the fall, 1960-:61.
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JOINT COMMITTEE OF TRTJSl'EESz FACULTL STUDENTS (To succeed
- --~1ro Carro!U· ·- - ~

Mr. Banner
Mr. Stone

(Other Member :of Committee:
Miss Drinkwater)
STUDENT-FACUL'IY NSCIPLINE CCl-1:MITTEE (To succeed Mr. Dewart and
--Miss Ortmayer) One man and one woman to be elected.

/ Mr.

Glasser
Mr. Wilson

;,,,-

Miss Patton
Miss Shor
(Other~;Members of the Committee:
Mr. DeGroot., Mrs. Magoun)

AllUSSIONS, ACADEMIC STANDING SCHOLARSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID
COMMITTEE ( Two to be eleotea--to replace Mr. Morgenroth am
~ s . ) A Faculty Member shall not succeed himself.

✓M-:r. Chase
/4ro Hellwege
~ . Lovejoy

Mr. Pe t erson
Mr. Plumb
Mr. Sanderlin
(Other Members of Committee:
Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Hamil ton.,
Miss Shor, Mr. Lewis)

FACULTY REVIEW CCMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. Carter)
' ' To Ee nominated from the floor., and to ser~re for
five {5) years. Persons eligible for the nomination must:
a. Be full professors
b. be on continuous tenure (this excludes persons over 65 years
of age)
c. not succeed himself (candidates having these qualifications
are the following:)
~

Mr. Allen
Bradley
J Mr. '.11lomas::_
Mr. Darrah

JJJ.r.

Mr. Douglass
Mr. Granberry
Mrs. Hansen
Mr. Hufstader

Mr., Mendell Mr. Smith
Miss Moore
~ -Saute
Miss Packham ~· I~
Mr., Waite
(Other Members or · committee:
Miss Ort.mayer., Mr. Stock.,
Mr. CPrroll}

·trt'addition, an Alterna'te., .·meeting the same quali.ficatioril iind nominated in the same manner., who should not be in the sane department
represented by any other Committee member., must be elected for a oneyear term to succeed Mr. Vestalo The departments represented by the
present members of the Committee are as follows:
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Mr. Stock, English
\... Miss Ortmayer, Art
'- Mr. Carroll, Sci~nce
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE {To succeed Miss Shor)
Nominations to fill the place of Miss Shor are made by the
President. The Faculty elects.
~ . Carroll
Mr. Stone
( Other Members are:
Mr. Granberry, Mr. Thomi s)
No member of the Faculty may serve on more than three standing
committees at any one time.
Standing conmittees at present are:
Faculty-Administration Committee
Faculty Advisory Committee
Joint Committee of Trustees,
Faculty, Students
Faculty Review Committee
Student-Faculty Discipline
Committee
60

Faculty Committee on Admissions,
Academic Standing, and Scholarship
and Financial Aid
Faculty Committee for Athletics
Committee on Honors Work
Library Committee
Cormnittee on Student Publications

Committee - It was suggested by the Ey.•I:hs Committee that they
snould consider making the Social Review Committee an elective
standing committee.

7. Materials of interest. The enclosed pages have been reproduced
for your information.

They come to you, courtesy of Mr. Plumb.
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Quality in Hi g her Educat ion

John W. Gardner
Pr e sident
Carne g ie Foundation for t he
Advancement of Tei,.ching
New York City
No one can sa

that 1 ife has been dull for American

educators s inc e the dawn of the sna ce a ge on October

1957.

The clamor has been deafening.

4,

And a good deal

of the uproar hes been oroduced by i. ndividuals who never
had two c onsecutive thou g hts on education before that
fateful day.

Char a cters we had never heard of went into

orbit and started beaning.

But those of us who are oro-

fessionally involved in education are not exactly taciturn
types and we ha ve cheerfully aclded to the r~cket.
Looking back on it I think we would all a gree thet
noth-tng r eally surprising has come out of all the commotion.

The wise men said some wise thing ; men who were

not ve ry well informed said some uninformed th igs ; and
silly ueople waid silly thin gs.

The proportions of wise,

uninformed end silly contributions were probably not very
different than they usually are.

The chief difference

was that the s ·, irit of the times turned up the volume
control consi derably, or to put it another way, there
were many more people listening.

To those of us with a

lifetime concern for these matters, it often seemed that
the foolish comments rang more loudly, but that may h~ve
been an illus ion.
At any rate, the f irs t flush of excitement is now over,
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and we heve the op p ortunity to a ppraise our oroblems a
bit more calmly.

O~e

is reminded t hat when Thomas B,:, bing-

ton Macauley• the English historian and o oet, was four
yea r s old, a maid spilled some hot coffee over his legs.
She quickly set the coffee-pot down and me de a great fuss
over him, but he oushed her away saying, "Thank you, madam, the eg ony is somew hat aba t ed."
One of the i ssues wh ich ha s been most freauently r a ised
in t r e public discussion of recent months has been t he
c uesti.on of a ualit " in educ p, tj on.

I propose to d i scuss

this ouestion as it bears on hi g her educ at i on.
Arguments about nualit:v in hi g her educ ation tend to
be rather heated and, it must be said, rather n ointless.
There ere many reasons why such conversations become muddled, the foremost be i ng that they so often degenerate
into arguments Q\rer "elite" versus "mass" education.
People who en ga ge in these arguments remind me of the two
washerwomen whom Sidney Smith observed leaning out of
their bac l< windows ann auarreling with each other ec r oss
the a lley; they could never agree, Smith pointed out, because they were arguin g from different uremises.
In the case of arguments over "elite" versus "ma.ss"
education, I am convinced that both premises should be
a.bannoned bec a use b eh i nd the Br g uments is the assumntion
t hat a society can choose to educ Rte a few ueople exceedingly well or t o educate a great number of oeople somew hat
less well, but t hat it cannot do b oth.
The fallacy of t his assumption is obvious.

A modern
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society such as ours cannot choose to do one or the other.
It hris no choice but to do both.

Our kind of society cal ls

for the maximum development of individual uotentialities Rt
all levels.

I

An excernt from Cu:2:_ent Issues in Higher Education 1958.
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1959-1960
The eight,h rr;eeting of the Rollins College Faculty of
1959-1960 was held in the Morse Gallery of Art, Monday.,
May 2., 1960 at 4:20 p.m. The following members of tha
faculty were present: Mr. Allen, Mr. Banner, Miss Bode,
Mrs. Campbell, Mro Chase, Mrs. Dean, Mr. De Groot,
Mr. Dewart., Mr. Dorsett, Miss Dorsey, Miss Drinkwater,
Mr. Fischer, Mr. Glasser, Mrs. Gleason, Mrss Graham,
Mrs. Grand., Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen., Mr. Kaplan, Mr.
Lewis., Mrs;. Magoun., Mr. Mc Kean, Mrs. Morehouse, Mre
Morgenroth, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Peterson,
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Plumb, Mr. Rich., Mr. Rojas, Mr. Ross,
Mr. Sanderlin, Mr. Saute, Mro Scheer., Mr. Scroggs_, Miss
Shor, Mr. Silins., Mr. Smith, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas., Mr.
Tiedtke, Mr. Trowbridge., Mr. Vermilye, i\1r. Vestal, Mr.
Wagner., Mr~ Waite., Mrs. Watson, Mr. Wavell., Mr. Welsh.,
Mr. Wilson., Mr. Wolfe. President Mc Kean presided.
The meeting was called to order at 4:20.
The following corrections and additions to the minutes
of the April 4 meeting were presented:

Add to April 4
minutes Foreign
Language Honorary
approved.

Mr. Wolfe's motion that the Academic Standing Committee
be authorized to waive a portion of the senior residence
requirement under certain circumstances was seconded and
carried.
Mrs. Campbell presented a request., approved by the
language department., that the faculty approve the application for the establishment on campus of a chapt,er of Phi
Sigma Iota., an honorary fraternity in the area of modern
languages., which has high standards for admission. The
motion to give this approval was seconded and carried.
The minutes were approved as corrected.

Requests for freshman and sophomore
skip days.

John Sutliff., President of the sophomore class, requested
the faculty to consider giving permission to his class to
hold a skip day Tuesday., May 17., or Tuesday, May 24. This
class did not have a skip day as freshmen. Peter Kellogg,
President of the freshman class, requested permission for a
freshman skip day on Monday., May 16, or Monday., May 23.
The students were excused from the meeting, and a
general discussion of the request followed. Some members
of the faculty felt that the skip day tradition should be
eliminated; others felt that with good leadership in the
classes it is constructive and has a morale-building valueo
There was a consensus that in this case the two classes
should hold their skip days on the same date, since they
planned to go to different places.
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Requests approved,
with conditions

Mr. DeGroot moved that the faculty approve the requests
for freshman and sophomore skip days, provided the two
classes hold their skip days on the same date. It was
recommended that the skip days be held on a Tuesday, but
the final decision as to date is left to the discretion of
the Dean of Men and Dean of Women ., The granting of permission for a sophomore skip day ::.s a special action:, and
not intended to establish a precedent. Motion seconded
and carried.

Faculty discussion
groups to be continued.

WJ.r. Wagner moved that the faculty discussion groups be
continued. Motion seconded and carried. Mr. Thomas
suggested that there be some regrouping to which there was
general agreement. The regrouping will be handled by Dean
Scroggs. Decisions as to frequency of group meetings,
and topics for discussion will be left to each group.

Sociology & Anthropology 325, approved.

The following new course was approved.
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 325. SOCIAL DISORGANIZATION.
An analysis, from the Behavioral science viewpoint
of the phenomena of individual and group disorganization. Disorganization phenomena such as alcoholism,
drug addiction, crime, divorce and suicide are
studied within the context of sociocultural milieu.
Particular attention is paid to the relationships
between social change variables and social disorganization.

Elections to
standing committees.

The following elections to standing committees were
made by written ballot.
FACULTY-ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE:

Mr. Stock

JOINT COMMITTEE OF TRUSTEES, FACULTY, STUDENTS:
Mr. Banner
STUDENT-FACULTY DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE: Mr. Glasser
Miss Patton
ADMISSIONS, ACADEMIC STANDING, SCHOLARSHIP AND
FINANCIAL AID: Mr. Chase
Mr. Hellwege
Mr. Lovejoy
FACULTY REVIEW COMMITTEE: Mr. Thomas
Mr. Allen (Alternate)
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Mr. Carroll
Informal meeting of
the faculty, Monday,
May 9.

At President Mc Kean's request it was agreed that the
faculty would meet informally Monday, May 9 at 4:20 p. m.,
in the Morse Gallery, to give him an opportunity to discuss
with the faculty the present financial situation in the
college.
The faculty adjourned at 5:40.
Richards. Wolfe, Secretary

